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WALWORTH GARDEN BACKGROUND

Walworth Garden, 206 Manor Place, London SE17 3BN

www.walworthgarden.org.uk

Originally named Walworth City Farm, the garden was established in 1987 with the ambition of providing horticultural skills training for young 

people from the local area who were seeking employment. As well as being a place to gain formal qualifications, the garden was a space 

horticultural based community activities for local volunteers, school groups, and visitors from the Maudsley Hospital who came to the farm for 

horticultural therapy classes. Other activities included vegetable growing, bee keeping and plant propagation and sales.

Walworth Garden lies half a mile south of Elephant and Castle on a wedged-shaped corner block in the resident streets between Kennington and 

Walworth. The third of an acre site was formerly occupied by a row of Victorian terraces until the late 1970s when these buildings were cleared 

by Southwark Council to make way for new housing. These new houses were never built and the land was boarded up and left abandoned. At 

the same time the area played host to numerous communities of squatters who lived adjacent streets, notably on the Pullens Estate to the north 

and St Agnes Place to the south. 

It was residents from these communities along with more conventionally housed locals lead by environmental group, Cycle Urban, that came 

together to negotiate the lease of the plot from the council. It was cleared of debris over a period of months and opened to the public on 15th 

July 1988. In Spring 1989 work began on a classroom building to support the farm’s activites. Matrix Feminist Design Collective along with 

women from the Lambeth Women’s Workshop came together to design and frame the timber structure before the money ran out. With a new 

management committee elected the building project was taken over in the following year by former GLC architects Nasatyr and Lawler, who had 

been working nearby on a project for a local school. The building was completed in 1991 and continues to support the garden’s activites including 

its City & Guild’s horticultural training courses, garden maintenance team that run services across Lambeth and Southwark, horticultural therapy 

classes, gardening workshops and plant centre that sells of imported plants and ones propagated from some of the over 250 species at the 

garden. 
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boarded up person and date unknown 



WALWORTH FARM site electrical survey



circa 1987



Design for Walworth City Farm 1987 





first shelter on site circa 1987



WALWORTH FARM MATRIX BUILD 1989
with women from Lambeth Women’s Workshop



Section of farm building by Matrix for Walworth City Farm 1988 













Spring Open Day 1991



WALWORTH FARM NASATYR / LAWLER TAKEOVER BUILD
Garden Manager Katy Steele (centre) and treasurer Luis-Mark Morris (left) on framed building 

circa 1991



 Nasatyr / Lawler and section 1991



Nasatyr / Lawler build 1991



Nasatyr / Lawler completed build 1991



SOME ACTIVITIES AT THE GARDEN SINCE





City & Guilds Horticultural Training level 2 course late 1990s



Maintainence at Nunhead Cemetery 2002



Garden maintenance van date unknown



Walworth Farm design for layout circa 1991



new boundary wall built with TA circa 1992



laying the brick path 1998



the new heated greenhouse 1998



building a wildlife pond circa 2000



installation of the Jubilee Pegola 2002





plant sales day 1998





holiday Class 1997



schools visit date unknown



 
annual Christmas wreath 
making class in the 1990s



Left : Missenden Garden, Aylesbury Estate (now demolished) 
Right : Elephant and Castle planting scheme date tbc



insert circa mid 1990s, main image 2020



classroom interior February 2020



classroom interior February 2020



view of garden June 2020
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